
Classed as one of the great stories~of the month, "The Big Gaine" willle sbown, at the Teatro del Lag<this Thursday and Friday.
Filled with ex-coal-mining foot'ballstars, a few of the great Ail-Amen.,

cans, -and a lot of
goings-ôn, between
members of the

*teains and the gan-
biens'"..h Êi
Gaine" should be a
thrili to aduits and. . . . . .younigsters alike.

Andy D ev i.ne
Phifip >Huston, june
Travis, Ji mmûi e
Gleason, Bruce
Cabot, Jay, Ber-

Waru.mOl)aùd wanger, W illi1 a m
Shakespeare, Bob-by Wilson, Monk 'Moscrip, "KingKong" Klin, Corner Jones, "'Bones"

Hamilton, andi Frank Alustriza are inthe cast. There wilI fre matinees both
.Iays, it was announceçi.

Feature Picture
"Charlie Chan at the Racetrack"Nviil be the feature picture at Teatro

-del Lago on Saturday only. Charlie'sso good a sleuth in~ this one that it<-an be easily rated the best of thewhole Chan series. He's aided by asweli script, a good piece of romance,
in this. tale of the face nace ofnÇ in

samusing coinedy which will be seen
1. at the Vansity theater this Thursday
0and Friday

Paramount's "My Amenican wife,"'
with, Francis* Lederer, Anti Sothern,

fFred Stone, Billie Burke, and ýGrant1Mitchell, telîsthe'stony of 'a wealthyAmnenican mnother*who marries off herdagtrto. an Austrian count., But«the count tunnis out to be the mostpatriotic American of theinal.
Fred Stone, as the nepresenatv

of~~~ th l wsad Lederer as thecount, are oùtstanding 'in theirchýaracterizations.,
Charming ýComedy

The .love. affair of a Brnitish- car-toonist and an American girl is thethemne of the. charnming comedy,, "Pic-cadi1jy Jin,"p which is scheduled forthe Carsity's screen Satunday, Sun-day, and Monday.
Replete with gay repartee anrdamusing situations, Frank Morgan,

flllie Burke, and Eric Blore addmuch to the comedy, in wbich RobertMontgomery and Madge Evans aregiven the leading roles. Robert Z.Leonard was the director.
Intended for sophisticated aud-iences, and directeçi with care and.thought, Warner brothers' picture

"Give Me Your Heart". wiii, Le seen

-r L"% 1 8a11U MEN
Jack Benny, Who once1

violin in vaudeville, now is cal
to play' love songs to Mary
on 'four' dulenent instruments
lege Holiday." I-e plays
violin, the cello, the bass viol
tuba.
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rancis iwno cornes to America froýIfor its lever direction, -sparkling ýEngland to forget a former love.,lmusicançiagil daning.this country she nleets and marriesIts co-.stans, Fred' Astaire and Gin- a wealthy man and froni that pointgen Rogers turni in their usual fault- the story is one of the troubles of aless performance, and Helen Brod- womnan who tries to forget.erick and Victor Moore make a Roland Young, Henry. Stephenson,splendid cornedy team. Honors, too, Frieda Inescourt, and Helen Flint arego to Eric Blore. ot her members of the cast.The pictune will Lie gneatly .enjoyed __________________by the whole farnily. ,
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